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Notice to Assembl y- Cutters : 
This week at 10 : 30 you will not 
have a free period. The Friday class 
will '1e moved up a day and Friclay at 
10: 30 , there will be a club meeting 
period. Let rs not foqet as this will 
be a cut just like any other absence . 
Our colle;e WD.S recently accepted 
in two national or ;anizations; The 
American Association of Collezes ancl 
Universities and The American Council 
on Education . Wnat does th.is mean to 
you? 1) The presti ;e of the collc ;c is 
hei ,htenoJ >y such mmn: .ers'--,ip . 2) Doth 
or .;anizations offer important and useful 
educational serv"ices, and 3) Mem;:orship-
mak,~s the collele cli ;i1)le for __-;rants 
rcstricto0 to members . 
The circulation fijurcs in the 
Phoenix 6i ve cause to wonuor a;,,,out tho 
students who have 'Jeon to.lkin; o.:·.out 
ways to ;.,otter liL.·ary scrv"iccs . Seems 
like what we have is m_orc thon most 
·pcojJlo i ,,;.:int . 
Reminders: 
February 20 , 1957 
The Luxem~·.,our_; dole ,ation is 
still preparin; for the Little U. i~ . 
at Bloonin;ton next wJek . The _;roup 
sta1·ts ,wrk(_,_? ) on Thursday evenin:; , 
Feb . 23 and ends the soss:icns on 
Sunday, Earch 3. 
Youfll navor r.;o t to tho top by · 
blowinr, yoursJ 
The Third Or-tor is sp onS'.) ring a 
fish fry , Friday nite , Fob . 22 from 
6: 00 to 7: 30 . · A juke box c:ance will 
follow from 13;00 to 11 :00 . 75 cents 
for the dinner; 50 cents fo·, tho dance 
or one ~old shekel for both . 
A unique feature about this fish 
f ry is tb,,.t barrJburgors will also be 
served. · '\r,Jashingt1;m I s birthday will be 
colebr.J.to cl by beinG allowed to eat moat 
this Fr iday , 
Orders for this year ' s Marian are 
still being taken in the ~ookstor e . You 
may not !:ie awar e of it but in June vo11 ~1.1 
be sorry you didn 't order your copy: 
'.l'his is C,".Vlolic Pross Ilonth; how J0B;;- Aince you t ve read a 
:::~is_:1_l,.o,.t1 Rr-<,t,h0 r h(),,rl LJ'ook t h:..-z:0' :,ro-u. tric<l t, 0 ?l•cqr·r8 it? 
r, , ... :bholi 0. m:1.:;;:i.7,j_nc? 
Kni£;hts Again Victor ious 
We WonJ Friday night last the 
Ma rian Kni:;hts t ri,.nn::ihed over Concopdia 
at Fort Uayne , the final score ' :cine 
87 - 61.i. Bill Swat t s l ed the t eam with 
22 . Cha rJie Doerun and Bill Mur_t->hy ran 
.ii clos e second with 20 points each. 
Last ni ;:shts ' s ..;amo was not quite 
as satisfying as Manchester took the 
,::; ame wi. th 8. score of 95 to 67 . Many 
comments nbcm t r e f c r coin[; s comod to in-
c'i cate tha t the fans we r e disa:r,pointod 
in moro thu.n the score . 
Cominr.; Up: 
Yhe next game , the last of this 
season will be on February 28 Vl"rPu8 
Huntingt on Coll ege at 13 : 00 p .. m. in t he 
Cathedral ; ym. Let 1 s end the se ason 
wtth a r ecor 11 attendance~ Ji.11 those 
assoxiatcd wi'th the t oam ar c working 
f or a tremendous turnout , so l et ' s back 
them all t he wn.y., As usucil all you need 
i s your Student I ~D. f o r admission; it 
will be 50¢ fo r a dults mid 25¢ for stu-
dent s o 
MEETINGS TFITS WEEK : 
ReGul a r Student Boar d meet in P, at 
4 :30 We dnesday in the student board room. 
M- Club will ha ve the first m,;etinc of 
the semes ter Thursday at 12:00 . 
S, A. Mo (Socie ty fo r the 1\dvn.nccmont 
of ManacGmcnt to you) will have a rr.i=;~t.ine 
Fri day at 10 : 30 il) - room 2150 
The A.c.s. ( a c r oup who r,i ve s us 
t erri bly long words to spell) will have 
thci r r oeul , r Tuesday moo tine postponed 
to Friday .:it 10 : JOc SW1day at 2:30 
"THE 1; ST CR\NCE" 
Yes , Lent is just a r ound t he ~or-
ne r and be fore He make tho tu.."Y'll t!10 
.Res :.dcnt Student s have a Lig shin-Ji [; 
· :-lanned for '-L:irch 1. Call ed "The L.:.st 
Cha.11ce n there wi ll be danci n ::; from o; 30 
to 11: 30 in the L0un13c . ; ,drni ;:;s ic:1 wi: l 
dc;iehd U)on you r height - 10¢ a foct, i 
Thus if y ou e. r e a CiJJ1t t ho t o.~; w.:J 1 be 
a 1~ ttl e h i ;h bu t most of you will ~,ay 
50¢ or 60¢ , ?he c~ ;:mc c i s a d , j o :mce 
and thc naJ?:e of t he d . j . is still a 
Secret o 
M.'.RL\ I IS HOST FO~{ FESTIVAL 
It 111 be a. c; r and ni,;ht for singing 
on M:i rch 2 when the Inc:i ana Cat holic 
Collcccs p r e s ent the 1nnunl Chor ai 
Fost~.val ~ Fi ve s chools, st . J ose)h 1s 
Coll e(;e s St J Fr ancis Coll0.,c , St o N2.ry 
of tho :·.rc)ds , St . H:i r;,r of the Lc.kos and 
Mar i.ar.i o EL:ch :,; r oup will ;mJsen t 12 
min.,;-.t-0s of t ho ;::ir o:_: r am with the c om~ined 
cho: ~ s of 250 vo~cc s i:; l os:;..n,~ t he p:r o;;ram. 
The ti.me is G: 15 in th o h::rian iludi -
torinm" J\dmi ssion is _,l . 50 , ,)1.00 fo r 
s t uclcnts ,. 
The women I s 1Jaske t 1Jall t eam has 
taken two dof eo.ts s o .fo r thi s sea son, 
M.::trian 39 Nor mal 53 
Marian 31 J utlcr 43 
Their next C-'.1.l11e is S.:i.turdny , Feb. 23 
a ::;n. i ns t Taylor Collo~;e , 3 :00 at Upl and 
Inc:li.:i.na . 
Bob Bat os and Don We r no r will rir csent .a 
s em inar on The rmal .\na l ysis of 26- Lut idine 11. ttcntion t ,\ utho r s dc s i rin;; f ees 
3.nd 0- Phenyl · Phenol C om;)l ex . Next week r s 
Tue s day moetin o· will be heh l a s scheduled The Fior etti is of fo rin[:; three cash 
u • . f t 
Wo l-r-cf happy to hea r t hat the So-
clali ty ha s deci de d to liack the Maria 
Cente r project . Anyone who wants t o 
hel p will be wol comod. The r .:.:~ular mee-
t in[; will bo k l cl \Jcdncsd.:iy a t 3 : JO in 
the Assembly itoom. 1:-:H:','I-lH:-ic 
To Whomsoeve r i t may conr- er-n : 
Bill Hcthod , Son .; 0r r,1:1.Rs P'')Y.} i s 
~t,i J .l tr-1 1t,m:i.~~ furl 
· prize s or ho best poom, t he bes t essay, 
and the 1)e st short story turne d in by a 
Marian student . Priz:c i s ,5.oo . The 
deadline is N.:i rch 15, entrie s may J,e 
l l: f t in room 210 who r e r ul e s hee ts ar e 
avc1.il n.ul c n ow. 
Mor e Atout Daskc t ~,al l 
We ho1r that the L.::tkcrs won t he 
Int r a.mural Champoinship l a st niGht. 
No scor e was avai l a 1_.1c when we f i ni sh0d 
this issue but we :1lso h nti l·,'.. -1:ihnt i t 
w.:i.s a close ,;amc.. 
